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rosi or fancied wrongs suffered by the Amer-
icans dui'ing the war. Naturally this feeling
causes sorne attention to be paid to affairs in
Canada; and by far the most popular and
prevalent idea is that Canada should belong
w4 the United Sta.tes, will y e nill ye. 0f
course, this is no0 new ide..t existed long
&go; and the Monroe doctrine nerely furnishi-
ad its supporters an argument of their own
inaking, on whichi to base, or rather by -bich
to prop up, their absurd views. Neverthe-
less, that doctrine xiever hiad moire adc enits,
or waLs more plainly and openly advocated
thian at present. Many of the more ilitelli-
gent and thinking people, in view of the late
Confederation of the Provinces, see that
annexation is likely to be further than ever
fiîoin accomplislhînent, if thc Britishi Dorini-
ionis are alloived to conisolidate and acc1uire
strength, as they assnredly mnust dIo ini a few
year-s, and consequently say that nowv is the
tinie t.o urge, anid, if' necessary, enforce an-
nexationi. Others again atflèct an indiffer-
ence on the inatter, and pretend that Canada
is ilot worth having, wlîilc yet others seeing
the inevitable quairel ivitia Englaild that
mlust inlsue, if any steps be taken by the
U'nited States openly to influence the Cana-

iand J îot williing to ackn-owledge their
lèéar of the conisequenices of sucli a quai-lel,
endeavour to salve their vanity by the re-
flection that Canada must eventually belong
to the United States by the nere for-ce of
attraction; that, like a huge rnolstrom,
the States irresistibly draws every thing to-
waids it: hience, spite of the efforts of Eng-
land to retain Canada-which efforts the peo-
pl ie hrc arc too bigoted to see Eng-land does
îîot inake-Canada iili naturally cone into
the [Uion. wihle for- the present the enlliglit-
elie(l subjects of the Republie are content to
look on and smile at, and pity the people of
Caniada for their want of foresiglit.

Sui a state of feeling as 1 have eiîdcavor-
ed to describe, leads to but one conclusion.
The United States is jealous of England
havinig, cvcn in naine, any possessions on
the Ainerican continent, and ivaut the whole
to theniselves. People arc itot wantinig who
attribute to Seward a far seeilng policy in
obtaining pos4essioii of the Russian territory,
se that wheilever the tillie cornes the Uni ted
States rnay be able to t ir-rouni the British
Provinices, and se absor-b theni. We imay,
therefore, reasonably conclude tha t when-
ever a possible opportunity occurs, these
opinions wi1l assume tangible shape. Tfli
Ainiricanis thiink thîey could at ally tiniie in-.
vade Canada, and in imucll Icss tiniie thani
they at first thou glit they could subdue
the South, overrun andi conquer the wvhele
Doinion, and( they rnay be only %vaitinig a
prctext for atteînpting sucli a course. This
is 11o fallcy of mnly own, or the ivild ravinigs of
at few fanaties liere, but i ah deliberatc
opinion of a very large portion of the peo-
ple, and sucli a moveinent would be (lecid-
edly pOî)ular. (M'tcourse we camîniot suipose,
thatL citiier the peole or the <-roveinmenitof
the UTni ted States would wilfully pick a quar-
rel wit]î Canada or England, or would ivan.
tonly inyade Canadt(a fer the îOljc purpoye of
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annexing it; but they would undoubtedly which the Acjutant General expressed him-
do so if a fair pretext could be offered, and self highly pleased. The battahion wa.s then
the will to make sucb a pretcxt exists. formed into square and addressed by Col.
Hence, it behoves the Canadians to continue McDougall, as follows:-
their volunteer systern witli energy, so that Colonel McEachern, Oficers and 'Meil of
in case of need they could at least keep their the Huntingdon Borderers: When 1 left
powerful neighbour at bay until substantial Ottaiva I did net know that I should have
aid reached themn fromi the Mother Country. the 'yeat Dieasure of reviewing the llunting-
ihat the struggle will take place, there can don B a talion,orIhudhaerogty
be bDut littie doubt ini the mid of any onîe înîîtary uniform, in order that 1 might pay
who talks to, and hears the opinion of the you the respect whichi is your due;i and I
people hîcre. Sucll opinions do îîot often beg that you wil, therefore, ail of you, ex-
tind expie ýsioi ithier fromi the lips of public cuse the omission. Knowing that vou had
speakers or inougli flhc columans of the pî'ess, been se recently inspected, it did not ap-
bunt are freely (,iveni utterance to in conver. pear at ail possible that it wonld be conve-

satonwh leatpubicmeeins te Inhtsn ient for the officers and men that the bat-
wod efec:n Po n gadi e i. talion should again muster; and I take it as

enthusiasîni, clearly indicating the tide Of a high personal compliment te niyself, thiat
popialai' feeling. Thei knowledge of this you should have turnd outfor an inspec-
should stir the Canadians to renewed effo-ts tion at such very short notice, in such num-
to acquire thorougli efhcien-cy ii n liliLtay bers. Everything that I have seen lias
mlattei-s, if they desire to retain their- presc.iit been most satisfactory;- and I highly con-
connec tion with the MotherCountry,eOr as pire gratulate Colonel MlcEachern on bis having
in the future to be an independent Kiingdonîi. the command of sucbi a body of men; and

The J o-ra f Commericce, a by île means I may ivitb trutb congratulate the men of'

uninifluential1 paper, Lately said that England. thais battalion on having at their very
wvas anxious te settle thec Alabama claims, head a commanding offilcer suci as Colonel
but that the United St-ates was mnore desir- McEacliern, and on his being assisted by
eus for dclay, as it would at some future such fieldi officers and company officers as I
time afford the needcd pretext foi the inva- see heî'e to-day. But I mnust go further
sien of Canadla. L. E. and congratnlate the Volunteers of this dis-

- - trict rît large on their baving at their lîead
O-s' F THE ADJIJTANT ENR L an officer in wbom I have such entire Conti-

TîO HUNTJNCIDON. denceeas Lieutenant Colonel Osborne Smith,
ivbo lias, 1 am rejoiced te fiuîd, gained the

As stated in ouir last, we, were lainored by confidence and esteern of al wbo serve
a visit last week fronii the Adjutant Ccneraî under him (Cheers). One cf the first se-

and ssitan Adjtalt Gnera ofCamla.cr-ets of success in ail mnilitary operations its
auJ ssisantAdjuant eneal e Canda.tlat perfect confidence should bc feit by ahi

Those gen,,itlpeen arrived here fron Mon- Vol unteers in those whose duty it is teo om-
treal by way of Ilenimingford, at about one înand and direct thera, and I leave this dis -
o'clock on Wedinesday, and after having trict witb the pleasant assurance that sucli
partaken cf sonie lunch at Mr. Barrett's, is the case here. Colonel Snmith lias shown
proeceded te examine the sectionr et country me wbat were lais plans for meeting the
and the ditferenit routes betwcenl this place tbreatened invasion, cf those ragamuffins
and the Dundee Froritici'. The i-oads were cafing themselves Fenians last ycar; ai-d 1
vei'y nuli eut up ewing te the recent lieavy am happy te assure yon that 1 cntirely ap
rains aud the great amount of driving with prove cf tlîem. -- go home with the very
loaded wag-ons wvhich is donc rît present, comifortable conviction that the Province
auJ thmir drive wvas certaiîaly a very mnddy possesses at one of its principal front doorg
and disagrecable one. llaving made a pret- such men as the Hnuntingdon Volunteers, te
ty timrougli tour throu gl the varie us roads meet any attack. 1. believe firrnly that te
oni the Irish Ridge and over' the Pine Plains, deal witb) any suclu attacks as 1 beieve te
they arrived at Dundee village late in the be possible, the [urîtingdon Battalioîî is
eveniug, wviere they stoppcd soine tinie te arnply sufficien t. lal tire very improbable
refresh thcmselves and herses. At a late contingency of' the Fenians returning as far
heur they staa'ted foi' lluntingdlon again, as lluiitiingden, in aniy numbers, aud whicb
and got back here somne tinie before day- yen wvould net have foi-ce enougla te repel,
liglit on the nîeining of Tbursday. The iin- I promise you that you shail have sncb a
vincible deternaination and imdefatigable suppor't as wil 'ender the event a certaintv
vigyilance cf the Assistant Adjutamît General in-youî- favor. Yen ai-e now armed witiî
is nothing ncw te the people cf this district, the bcst wveapon ini the world-a weapon thiat
and we ai-e glad to liave had an opportun- makes yen equal te four times the number

1ity cf leariîing thiatla lie as a match in this cf enemies on an equal field, aud supposing
respect in the Adjutanit Gciiei'al Iiniscîf. those enemies te be as good as yonrseives

*During(1 the aftea-noon of'Wednesday anti the in ail respects. In the case under censider.
mea-nincg cf Tbnrsday, Coloniel MýcEachern ation 1 should consider that on equal gronud

*sent eut ci-dca-s in all dire'ctions te the offi- aud with equal weapons the llnntingdom
cers aundmmen cf lis battalion te tutu eut rît Borderers would be equal te rit ieast four

-elcvcîa o'cdock on Thrsday ferenoon for times their number cf Fenians; aud if we
-special drîill and eview, andI rt the heur take inte aceounit the superierity of yeuî-

appoiuitc( the officers aud mcin cf the 5tb weapons, I thiuk eue Boxderer te about six-
ibattalion, 41luutiuigdloli Borercs,' asseru- teeni Fenians ivonld be a faîir allowance. I

bled iii full iiusti' ona the3 parade ,grouîad, hope yen wvill ail cotusitier your rifes as a
whrence tliey riaarehod, leadedt by tire Hut- sacred charge, auJ that yen ill take care

tingdeu Baud, te Mm'%. Scliuyleî"ýs t'i-mnil, whieîc they de net suifer any iujury in your biauds
the mevicwv was te take place. hiaviium au'- from inattention. I hîaveonly tesay iii on-
i-rived rît the gronnd they wer'e drawmi up clusion tbat 1 shahl have the satisfaction
into huie by outer' cf the cornraiiniig oficer when I return te Ottawa of telling the
and i'cceived the Adjutamit (enem-il iiidlA.s- Governor General wlîat I thinik cf you.

*sistant Adýjutammt ecal witth t' gmia Colonel MeiDougall auJ Colonel Smitb then
sainte. 'l'lie battalion wvas thelt'itornîcci retired, after wbicb the battalion wvas fourn-

- iute oopen colunan iglît in fi-ont-, muid iii speot- cd into lino auJ marcbed through the prin-
ed, attai' whicii they wcr-e put thrutgli a cipal streets of tbe village, hcaded by the
-rict.y et'inti-icate battalioiiiviîreit,bIy band, te the parade gron*nd, wbere they

fColicl 3cEacherii, witlm f1lec cxce(utioiî o 1biche off-Huntingdoir Jour-nal,


